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Hi, Sports Fans;
How many saw the class 
tournaments? Did' you no
tice how hard and rough 
Jan and Billie Faye Perry, 
Shirley and Joyce Williams 
played against each other? 
Sisters can really be hot 
competitors, can’t they? 
What do you think of 
Clara Lou's shift to guard? 
She seems to be doing well 
after playing forward 
three years.
Those senior and sopho
more girls really are 
about the two toughest 
teams together I have seen. 
They played so hard the 
spectators were glad they 
wound up with a tie. 
That tie gave a good pic
ture of how evenly matched 
they were.
Both teams glided across 
the floor as smoothly and 
evenly as any team possi
bly could, yet the follow
ing night they discovered 
there were others who 
could play well too.

BOYS
The junior boys showed up 
well in the class tourna
ments by defeating the 
freshmen by a large margin. 
Although they are small 
and have little experience, 
the freshmen sttuck there, 
fighting hard against the 
more experienced juniors. 
With a couple more years 
of playing and practicing, 
this class will offer some 
good prospects.

Schedule
Dec. 2... Coopers.... Here
Dec. 5••.Middlesex..There
Dec. 9...Nas hville... Here
Dec. 12.. .Whitakers...Here 
Dec. 13...Rock Ridge.There 
Dec. 16..Spring Hope.There 
Dec. 18...Pikeville..There 
Dec. 30...Glendale..*.Here 
Jan. 2...Benvenue...There 
Jan. 6...Wakelon....There
Jan. 9...Red Oak.... Here
Jan, 13...Coopers.There 
Jan, l6,.Middlesex..*There 
Jan. 20..,Wakelon..,,.Here 
Jan, 23,..Nashville..There 
Jan. 27...Snow Hill,,There 
Jan, 30,. ,l*JTiitakers,,There 
Feb. 3..Spring Hope,.Here 
Feb, 6.,,Benvenue.,,,Here 
Feb. 10,,,Red Oak.,,.There 
Feb. 12-114.-17-18-20 County 
Tournament.

Fresh paint, improvemerts 
in the gymnasium, and an 
increased interest in the 
cheering section are in
dicative of a "good 
sport's year ahead" thinks 
the student body.
Admission prices will re
main the same, 20 and itO 
cents, unless they are 
changed at the next county 
principals' meeting.
Last year’s students'. 
cheering support was re
garded as "poor" by many, 
but team support was tre
mendous in the cheering 
section during the recent 
class tournament. This in
creased interest is beleiv- 
ed to be indicative of an 
improved cheering section 
for this year.

Although County games 
haven't yet begun, Bailey 
has played' five practice 
games with two wins' for 
the girls and one for the 
boys. Below are the games: 
In Bethel's favor;.

Girls ii7— — U3
Boys 62---- U9

In Kenly's favor;
Girls 56---- U8
Boys 67— — 38 

In Bailey's favor VS Glen
dale ;

Girls 6ii---- 6l
Boys i;7---- 38

Split doubleheader with 
Pikeville;

Girls 56---- 31
Boys 53---- Ui;

In Kenly's favor;
Girls 56---- iiU
Boys U8---- k2
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